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Highlights of November 9, 2021 Congregation Council meeting held via Zoom:


The City’s Halloween drive-thru on October 30th that included Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
Lincoln Cultural Center, First Federal Park and First United Methodist Church was
extremely well attended by trick or treaters in vehicles. 240 bags were assembled consisting
of candy, 2 glow-in-the dark bracelets 2 pencils and tied with a “Shine With the Light of
Jesus” tag with worship opportunities at Emmanuel on the reverse side. All 240 bags were
gone in 40 minutes. The bags were distributed by costumed Nancy Pales, Julie Leonhardt,
Katelyn Leonhardt, Shelly Caffey and Pastor Mike.
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Our monthly expenses exceeded our offerings by $229. Our 2021 year-to-date expenses
through October have exceeded our offerings by $27,753.
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Our 2022 Fall Stewardship Appeal Brochure and Statement of Intent have been mailed to
members. Please give this stewardship appeal much thought, prayer and discernment,
remembering all the blessings we have received from God. Our generosity will help
Emmanuel be a vibrant congregation and make a difference in the lives of many. Please
complete your Statement of Intent and bring to worship on November 28, 2021 or drop off at
the church office or mail it directly to the church.
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Nominees for Congregation Council for 2022 are – Two Year term: Cathy Lounsbury, Steve
Lounsbury (2nd term), Ruth Murphy (2nd term), Ben Robinson (2nd term). We lack one
nominee for a two year term. For a One Year term to fill a current vacancy on Council the
nominee is Emily Robinson. These nominees will be voted on at the November 14th
Congregation meeting at the 10:00 a.m. worship service. The 2022 Ministry Spending Plan
will also be voted on at that time.



The Outreach Committee continues to work with Battleground Elementary School to
provide ministry and support to this Title One School. Emmanuel assisted with some needed
classroom supplies this month.



The Quilters of Emmanuel shipped 200 quilts they cut and sewed this year to Lutheran
World Relief for distribution to those in need in the U.S. and around the world.



It is nice to be singing in church again and see and hear the choir. More choir singers are
needed so please consider participating in worship this way.



Emmanuel will host the Lincolnton High School Choir concert on Monday, December 13th
at 7:30 p.m. The concert will also be livestreamed on Facebook. Masks are required.



In October the Council approved a contractor’s proposal to replace the heating and air
conditioning system (HVAC) in the fellowship hall. The air conditioning stopped working
in the spring of this year. The system is old and will be updated and replaced with a new air
conditioner and twin natural gas furnaces. A Phenomenal Aire System product that kills
harmful viruses, pathogens and bacteria will be part of the system. The contractor has
applied for a County building permit and the equipment has been ordered. However, like
many items nowadays the equipment will take weeks to arrive.



The City of Lincolnton purchased additional property immediately west of our educational
building. The City now owns the gravel area between the educational building and
playground area and a section of the former Lincoln Times-News building. The City had
already purchased the area north of the educational building and west of the Columbarium
plus the section of the building that was demolished. The City plans to make a paved parking
area on this property.
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Sunday, November 14
November begins with All Saints Day and ends in or near Advent, when we anticipate Christ’s
coming again. It is fitting, then, that the readings today tell of the final resurrection and the end
time. In the turmoil of hope, fear, and disbelief that these predictions provoke in us, Hebrews
sounds a note of confident trust. Christ makes a way for us where there is no way, and we walk
it confidently, our hearts and bodies washed in baptismal water, trusting the one who has
promised forgiveness. The more we see the last day approaching, the more important it is to
meet together to provoke one another to love.
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Ministry in Action - November / December
November 14

November 21

November 28

December 5

Greeters

Paula Turner
Yvonne Cromer

Jim Williams
Betsy Williams

Barbara Carpenter
Dara Jarrett

Milton Rice
Linda Rice

Lector

Jennifer Little

Randy Zimtbaum

Steve Lounsbury

John Cromer

Videographer

Jadon Rhyne

Jadon Rhyne

Jadon Rhyne

Jadon Rhyne

Altar Flowers

Available

Available

Available

Available

Monthly Duties November 2021
Councilperson

Steve Lounsbury

Altar Guild

Kelly Rudisill

Meredith Shuford

Ushers

Joe Cline (Captain)

Steve Lounsbury
James Wakulsky

Edward Little
Ellis Dunston

We offer our Christian sympathy to the family of Carol Conner, who passed away Sunday,
November 7th.
Please keep Pam Huskey and Jennifer Huskey and the rest of the family in your prayers
during this time of loss.
May God’s comfort surround them and the hope of the resurrection bring joy to us all.

Each year, Emmanuel receives three special offerings
(Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Easter) that are
designated for ministries or projects beyond the
congregation. The Thanksgiving Offering this year has
ben designated to Pastor’s Christian Ministry Fund to
help with power , rent and water bills. If you would like
to contribute, you may use your regular offering
envelope, writing “Thanksgiving 2021” on the other line.
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Faith5 Corner: by Pastor Mike
25th Sunday after Pentecost
Share:

Share your highs and lows

Read:

Mark 13:1-8

Talk:

Slowly reflect on the reading. Did anything grab your attention as you
read the passage?
When you look at the great architectural structures in the world, do you
sometimes marvel at how they were constructed? What is the largest
structure you have ever seen? Did it impress you? Why or why not?
Why were the disciples so impressed?
Not too long ago a colleague of mine lost his church building to a fire.
It was a total loss. The congregation was devastated. Their place of
worship, the house of God, all their sacred memories were gone. When
Jesus tells the disciples of the destruction of the temple, did it disturb
them? What might the temple have represented to the people of
Jerusalem? What did the disciples want to know about its destruction?
And why? The idea of birth can be a painful one, even as it brings joy.
There are signs to let one know that the time is near. What does Jesus
say to look out for as the birth pangs? Why might Jesus be using the
image of birth? What reaction does this text foster in you?

Pray:

Generous God, all that we are, all that we have is a gift from you. Help
us to hold onto the relationships that really matter. Things will
deteriorate and disappear, but you go on forever. Hold us in your
eternal grace. Amen

Bless:

“_______, all that you are is a gift from God.”
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Shirley Barnes, George Boyd, Polly Bryant, Kathy Cromer, Laura Cromer,
Marianne Doehling, Page Doehling, Cecelia Driscoll, Max Edwards, James
Gantt, Pat Hance, Betty King, Nancy McCoy, Trudy Perkins, Jim Sain,
Michael Wright, Pat Wilhelm, Rick Norine and family (cousin of Barbara
O’Neill), Sawyer Parris, Phil McIlveen (Marianne Doehling’s father) James
McIlveen (Marianne Doehling’s brother), Evelyn Cochrane (neighbor of
Susan McConnell), Terri Blake (friend of Susan Boyd), Randy Cherry
(Brother of Buzz Cherry), Nancy Skeeters (in-law of Jenny Watson), Nan
Muddle, Nelson Shepherd (father of Julie Leonhardt), Taylor Lawson (son
of John and Tonya Lawson), John Swart (friend of Pug Drinkwater),
Barbara Stillwell (sister-in-law of Rusty Rhyne), Allen Foreman (friend of
Susan Boyd) Dinah Barkley (Susan Boyd) Butch Richardson (father of
Tonya Lawson), Tommy London (father of Tonya Lawson), Mickey Adair
(aunt of Tonya Lawson)

Make Music a Part of Your Life
If you would like
to join please
contact John
Lineberger
or Bob Lake.

All Male voices
are encouraged
to join!

The November 14th meeting will be for electing members for the Congregation
Council and approving the 2022 Ministry Spending Plan.

Shirley Barnes
320 Wyntfield Drive
Lewisville, NC 27023-9536
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Small Catechism
Of Martin Luther
“I must still read and study the catechism daily, and yet I cannot master it as I wish, but
must remain a child and pupil of the catechism - and I also do so gladly.”
Martin Luther
The order with which Luther proceeds in the Small Catechism is deliberate, with a distinct
theological rationale: The Commandments express God’s expectations; the Creed proclaims
God’s promise; the Lord’s Prayer translates law and gospel into a personal discourse with God;
and the sacraments offer tangible expressions of God’s grace and signs to lean on in faith.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
The Fourth Petition
Give us today our daily bread.
What is this? What does this mean?
In fact, God gives daily bread without our prayer, even to all evil
people, but we ask in this prayer that God cause us to recognize
what our daily bread is and to receive it with thanksgiving.

What then does ‘daily bread’ mean?
Everything included in the necessities and nourishment for our bodies, such as food,
drink, clothing shoes, house, farm fields, livestock, money, property, an upright spouse,
upright children, upright members of the household, upright and faithful rulers, good
government, good weather, peace, health, decency, honor, good friends, faithful
neighbors, and the like.
The Fifth Petition
Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.
What is this? What does this mean?
We ask in this prayer that our heavenly Father would not regard our sins nor deny these
petitions on their account, for we are worthy of nothing for which we ask, nor have we
earned it. Instead we ask that God would give us all things by grace, for we daily sin
much and indeed deserve only punishment., So, on the other hand, we, too, truly want to
forgive heartily and to do good gladly to those who sin against us.
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

John Perkins
Matthew Heavner
Yvonne Cromer
Edward Little
Vera Lanier
Derek Smith
Alidia Hannon
Doris Little
Judy Shuford
Cynthia Cloninger
E.J. Manjarres
Hundley Rhyne
Ben Hance
Will Saine IV
Christian Byrd
Brett Jarrett
Phyllis Sain
Abby Wise
Burgin Seagle
Marlo Dunston
Carole Lake
Vivian Nichols
Ellis Dunston
Betty Mauney

11/02
11/05
11/07
11/08
11/09
11/11
11/14
11/14
11/15
11/16
11/16
11/16
11/20
11/20
11/21
11/22
11/23
11/23
11/24
11/25
11/27
11/27
11/29
11/29

Lincoln County Covid-19 Case numbers
November 2 the state website was reporting 15,080 total cases with 114 deaths
As of November 9 the state website is reporting 15,257 cases and 116 deaths
November 2 - statewide hospitalizations - 1,150
November 9 - statewide hospitalizations - 1,097

Lincoln County Active Cases as of November 3 - 156

Newsletter Content
Contributors
Bob Lake
Ben Robinson
Pastor Mike
WELCA

A PUBLICATION OF
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
PHONE: 704-735-9033

Sunday worship, study and
fellowship opportunities
Traditional Worship Service
10:00 am in the Sanctuary

Service is live streamed on
Facebook at 10 am each Sunday
and will be posted to YouTube.

